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NEW HAZELTON, B. C.  WEDNESDAY, 
 t00d   0se Health Insur- 
Man's Weakness : ance Proy lded  
And Cafele  Sness , BY the Hospital 
Referring to the ' recent  floods and 
storms, and the .resulting damage in 
the southern part of the province, ~as. 
Butterfield, writing In the Province, 
drew attention to th~ weakness of man 
'rod tbe flimsiness ,of:hiS works when 
the forces of nature put them to the 
testate combat Wind, water, snow, ete 
man nnlst do hiz very best, and that 
is what has-not been done in far too 
ninny eases. HighwaYs~yash away at  
the least pressure put" upon .them. rai l  
W-lys are undermined °~'thd washed ont 
and  hridges are  ear r ied  away and 
dickes nad-dauls a~id ditches, etc., are 
unahle to stand tile hlasts of Nature. 
Ill "the resent fhmds in  file south a 
great  nlan.v we~ik spots in our':systeni 
. f  t ransportat ion were shown up,. and 
the weakness oY nnln to do a job "jnst 
s¢, i t  will pass inspection," was shown 
Ul}. The flood nlhy be a,great  teach- 
er if  man is au apt Iml)ll. 
hi lhe nortll htst-week there w:~s ~.~ 
| rH i l l  f~Ol l |  the west C.UlCeIIc~l. A 
. . :: ).: : :  :.2 • 
" : "  'Jl. 
- , ,% .~ 
1)- you know that one of the finest 
health restoring Institutions in Brit ish 
Columbia :gill give you hospital ser-" 
vices and lnedlcal treatment Of tl~e 
highest order for the-sum of $L50 a 
nlonth i~y the sihgle month, or four 
m~n~hs for $5.00 0r one year for $15.00 
That ~nstitutbnl is the Hazelton Hos- 
pttai,"an~l all you" have to do is bay 
a ticket' mul pay for tt according to 
y0nr own wishes. "Bay yo0r ticket at 
o!we.' Yon never know when you are 
going" to be slek,-' Yon cannot ge t sick 
first iih(l" tinql buy-a ticket nnd ex- 
~iibet tbht ticket to cover your current 
illness.' That  Would not be fair. 
[ SUl}POSe you.have,, act beeu slek for 
"~'e;h'~ md therefore did' not need any 
health lp'otection.......You did ]lot ~reaMY 
save vex')" nn~ell; -One qceident, or one 
serimls illness, nny one of many things 
over  .wldeh ,yon have no control, and  
it Wol | ld '  not take long'~to .p:~e hp:the 
cost of nunlerous years hospital tiek- 
et~. " 
_ .  -..:. z ~ , . .  
vv.4m s t  s, NO. . . . .  
Do Twenty-five 
Miles in :5 Days 
Off Dry Bread 
Albert Mercer return~l to New Haz- 
eltoa On Tuesday mo_rning af ter  being 
on his trap line on the South Fork of 
the Copper rh'er SinCe early last fail. 
He had a very good season and got a 
fine lot of martin skins be.sides a fish- 
er and other skins. He remarked on 
the" cold weather around the Christ- 
mas, and while he .says it  is great 
travellin'g weather, i t  is poor trapping 
weather as the animals all hole-up 
except the wolves ..... 
When he decided he had had enough 
trapping for the present ahd started 
to come out he ran into a rainy sea- 
. . .~; ~;..!, . . -  =-. .... :: . . . . . . . . . .  
• :: . . - . . , . : . . . . . . .  ~.: .. -- .....:~: ,;';U,,:/:;~,.,:.:..:,.~:,:;~;~ Annual' Sessmn i ThresM n   a .   
Anghcan.church I Be : tarted in ) :::; :: :::::: 7: i 
, ~ ' ' • " "o ' ' . 'e  ' ' "5 ' ,  :',. ! 
On January 30 District:.,:: ::::i 
After some twenty-fiy,e, or • th i r ty  ~ .. -" i  
years of imtchyfarming in-therHaZel- " i 
ton district an effort iS going to  be i 
nmde to do sonle real fa rming~that  L,~ 
to carry, the operation through to the 
profitable end.. Grains of-.allt kinds 
have been grown, grasses and.clovers 
of all kinds.haVe beeffiproven to:be of 
ah igh  order, liut they:have never.been 
nsed for anythl f ig- 'mneh but hay .  :.k 
tln'eshing outf i t .has not  been brought 
ill and no grhhl::.ha.s heen marketed. 
Farmers wantifig::t6 have horses an0. 
ca tfle and pigs h'aX~ been'.buying-, oats  
whe-'[t, ha r ley and.. chop el i  all .kinds. 
The aanual nleeting of the members 
(if St; Peters AngIiean Church, Hazel- 
ton. wa~ hehl on- January :lOtll in the 
ehtlreh It was welt ati'end, d R,,v. 
B. Shearrann, the rector presided. 
The secretary, Mrs. Myros, read the 
mnutes of the last meeting. These 
were passed and adopted.. 
TI, ,  ~t¢..or preseniod his report, and 
mltch satisfaction was expressed at 
the hlereased attendance.at Holy Corn 
i~!lnuioa and the services, also at  .the 
more general activity nnd interest in 
th.e general welfiu' e of the church:. 
He next referred to the invaluable 
son aad for five days he ~ravclled with abI rendered by tile Wolmnfs Anxil- 
a wet hide and .all t|i~ diseonfforts ::Jury. The latter by their siflendid 
one couhl ~vish '~forl Among 0[herl I ln|it[~d, efforts had llrosented a new 
things:i ie expected to nmke the twen-ieoai heater for  the  church, and aiso 
ty-five lnlles to Copper City in not ialilt a new and most asefnl kitchen to 
lnore than a day and a half and .he thechurch  hall. Mrs. Myres had  
took only sonic drY bread with him.!ln.oved herself an invahmble presi- 
He 'was  five da.ys nlaklng the twenty-~dent.I The honory orgnnist. Mrs.  My- 
f i re  miles and his record was s ix ' ros ,  was gratefully lnentioned for her 
nl i les in eight-hours• He  Said that 'ever  ready help. Fiaal ly ill the r,;- 
That tqkes .a!l;)t~i .pro.~.t; ~BRt"Jast 
fall B,d,  ~~;~'~'~~,~'~n~iU¢,~:,"*""!.~Krl 
.~eemld hancr=~iig~:.ii~i'{clflhe arid nn -- 
engine. The machine is at 'Leo. Spoon 
er's blacksnlith shop being put in eon- 
dition for .rise. Before hmg it  will be 
tried oat on a hnnch of gTain that Boh 
~rew last year on his farm. Spooner 
will operate the threshing machine. 
He is one of the hest threshers in the  i 
hr idge  oa . the  ra i lway had been taken 
. ,ut.  o rnt  least a, number Of bents. No 
ore, lnid to ask .what bridge. Immedi.. 
ately it f lashed il~to the public nflnd -L 
b:ayez bridge. 
, For .twenty-five ycar~' the rai lway 
lms been crossing the Kayex river, a 
number of miles out of Prince Rupert. 
That river is a fickle old girl, and the 
water rises fast and carries ice and 
logs with it at different seasons. But 
It has caused a lot of trouble, so 
thing that come§  in to - t l /e ;n i i i id  when 
it Is learned that,a/biidge is out. Yet 
there are many bridges on :the lower 
Skeena section of the :rai lWay. Of' 
course it is not always.the Kayex. that 
goes out. But it has gone out often 
enough to cause-some wonder that a 
really permanent job is not'made.' It 
would be wor th  making a permanent 
job of that brid~e,a', if only for reasons 
of economy. - •.  . 
. lhg ~. q. tl. ~ right, B.A.. B.D., for- 
nlerly i n  charge 0f the United Church 
off Canada in  this . district, and .  well 
.<,,nlealbered .'by .ii)g~,ai~ 'mtmy, recent iy  
gave an address::~=.to Kerrisdale,- No. 
'H ,  Lodg6. of','~diif'(qlows.: HIs' sub- 
.leet was his recen't trill to Scotland 
and England. There was u lax'ge nu- 
l a ]Rq '  of  nn ,  n lbers  present and his ad- 
,ret'.-iat~i. Mr dross was gt~eatly aPl] 
Wright says  .~e') freq'~entIy: l l lee~..the 
fnrnler res lde l l fS  o f  t l~ :_~: :d lS t l ' i c t : :who:  
are now' i'esI~ib|g ' I l l  " f l{e  so'nihi ~ : He' J i  
I n  f lne  llealih, as  i s :a l so  Mi'~; ~Vi.il~." ~ 
and they send kindest 'l'e~u'ds"it~'.a~i I 
l]mlr oid f r l (nds  in ' the'north.  
.CLOVER AND GRASSi.S~RI~.S." R0" 
According .to ..~orhI.~wlde ]ndieati0ns 
the I,rosl ts .i, 
' f i t , t i t le  I~r~iucfio~::nfi_~i~t';0f'lhdlc[0v;... , . . . .  
f,,r som-e"J.yearg;~ t6,~h . . . .  ~e. .  ~Present::sup-: 
,.-,.~ , -,,, (e , ,  :~,: .. : "*  ' '' he 
N,~r IIv A[llel'lea n:,eon dnent..are the  I0~'. 
t'~st ~r  Some "years. ' 'Canada.'has ,.ap- 
• lU'oximalteiY,. ~in~:half~0f.ih.dr"usual :~"e-. 
seed,, an d. .'~ .lesserl pr6 'L~ort!0n-; of. ,iie(". 
normal  ~requ l r~ef i t !~- 'o f  .' alsike :seed,: 
• ,qtoeks :;~".:.disikb:~:~rb?¢d0digwha li 
,..-" ~ ".~ .'. ~ '." G.'%'. ' ,  ...' "~ ' "", ' '- " . 
bel6w ord inary :  :. - re~u l reme~i tS  :. , Whlle'. 
When you.car ry  a. hospital t ieket  when he got t0¢C6Pl~er .City his belt port a hearty appreciation was tend- 
.win do not have to worry about a hos-']~a d nearly cut. him in half.' He is as ' ed to Messrs. Cox and Myros for their 
pitifl aad -a doetor's bill when you get lean as some of the wol~'es be:met iff serviees as ehurch wardens. The pro- 
hetter. Consider what a load that is  the n ight . :  ) :  ::i " Imise for 1935 appeared bright and by 
Speaking of, ticks, on snowshoe rab .  [unity of effort and sincerity of pnr- off year lnind. You are ready to take 
np life again with no particular handi- 
cap. 
Filmily. supposing you do not have 
to make rise of your hospital ticket, 
yon have, by o~ning.,~ one, made the 
Imrden of the other fellow lighter.. 
" ~)~hIle) the: production.. '~f timothY I
seed in-C/mar ia has greatly, inereased ' 
I dnHn~th  e 'past: few'years (am6unting 
to ab~iut 5;000,000 ponnds -in::.:."1934).!.~,. " ' ~ - -" - -- 
" " are still' dependent t " "" " *i" 
Prince Rupert 
BY The-~ea I. 
bits getting or l to  deer :  and killing the pose it is difficult to think of fatlure. 
deer. off, is, to his mind a lot of bunk. The people's warden and txeasurer, 
tTe believes that t l le  w61Ves are alone M.r..Myros, presented his financial 
responsihle for the deplettoin o f the  statenlent. This onerous .work: is al- 
deer. He thinks.if  a - lo t  of thos~ ways a difficult ~md_ anxious one. 
game warden theorists would get-into Mr. Myros most clearly Outlined the 
the wilds and study gamein its natur- receipts and expenses and .was' in':the 
al .em'ironment they ~0nld  not~go~o.n.'.hallpy:'position~of lem~ing'the !year ;be- 
~o':iliffny ~'lld ~' 7W6hlcl. - 
.,et more respect from. the men on.the 
h 'ont ie r .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . [  
I 
~s,s lu 'es ident  o f  . the  ~Z, .& . .Mrs .  My* .  
the  activities' ros In,iefiy .described " ::of 
that m~zanization:and refer~i~tb-~itl~o 
wonderfnI help" given-, her fly: all .tile 
n lon l l}ers .  
Then "followed the, app0{ntment of 
officers', as follow,is : ~ . -. 
I{e¢.for's: wardcn---'E. R. cox - - 
'People'swarden and trensurex,--31. 
otf~ontfi!de sources for a large:part 10f [ 
tlleir annual r~Uirem~nts:,~hi~h'~nor'. 
mail.~" anmnnt, tO all0Ut .1()',O00;000 Ibs.' 
l)ne to ,a  hght crop ,1 n .the:.l~rlne!pnl I A. ~Iyros 
producing areas in the  united:  States ] Hml.. Ol'g0!flst--Mrs. Myros 
1~ 1934on account of drought,. prices From Our Own Reporter Ve..~h.y offleers--,~Ir. D. Lay, ,'~Irs. ~. 
0 tim )tlly.. jet~d. . . . . . .  in Canada•..,'have.. , risen• .. " : c .K .  Seqly, Mrs .  Myros, M['s. Allen; 
to 21 eeuts a imund..as:66inpared.with Mrs. B. Shearnmn, Mrs. W. ~.. Ander- 
II!1 averll/£e price of lO cents for No. l 
,n~ade for  th~.-~iist~'ttiree " r a rs .  In': Jack. tim sixteen year ohl son of son. - . . 
'~" • i"~ ...... ~"~'~---~'{ ...... ,,r~:~e;s lna.~ 3it and Mrs Iolm E Bremuer, Prince ' Also (Capt.) C. Clifford of the Na. 
ram eom te~.mn ~,.all;lu|llll ;4" " i~* " " ' ' ' " '" ' ' " " ' t i re  (Iot'~'l)'(,hnl'Ch 81*lhy. '~ 
. , . ' .  F . .4  " ".'._'~,~._,.=, , I{ l l , l~( l , t  h|l .q' b0en  miss ing  fo r  near ly  a 
~tilvm~tag'emsD' rat:e.m}re o~ 0||e pq~,~,.. " ' . " ' . "' ' ' " .:: Mr. l,r3" made a pleasing address to 
u~}neh' tho' rainfall "stattsti(:s of "t.lie week. T le ; l~r  a fi, n' hail:ed lad ,  stardy 
lhdl"6,1 States ireas,.'Sinee~ tlw sell I and'ealr,ld(, nml uas  las~. seen.:, at aelcnmvledge flU: B'oi'k/aiR,],effo!'ts.of 
" - , "; ,- ...... " .... n .~e~h~n,~'I ~; de  Chw "Bay the honle or'mo.'qulto fleet tim /'eetm' m~d his wife. His remarks 
l l lO lS lu r~ . l l l~ le .  i l l [ ,~ iptyt ,~ .  *. , j " • * " • . * 
the, l|l•t~ lu,0dnetlinl ' U;Ill de. A~Hlorltlcs'hav( ia.tn asked' to inves- were cordially endorsed by Mr. Cox. 
:!]eted,, ~ A hearty .vote of thanks was ac- 
lhq~d hf':~t eonshl ernlfle exteat on"the figure. :r'+ 
.r|dnfalk !|etwee|| nOW a]u].~ 3nne. . I f  i . . .  . : . .  t eol'ded tim officers fm ~ the.Jr .splendid 
|0- rainfal l ,  c~iilti~i~i¢,s l(.~s.~ thnn nor.! . Clmrlie Evitt who has been llvh~g in services during 1934. 
.tI ...... ., . 
liml~....'a-,e<||!re~p,,~|(ding .strep~tl~ in the: prince Rupert since, tile huh 'of the -- 
~|i n" ~fin~tl0Qseed .hi and north was incorporated is the new The gronndllog was  suPlmSed to  get i argot: .h .......... : 935 i ' , in'e.~hle~it of the Chamber o f  Com~ out of Iris wint r l~ldlng i i laee'. lastSat- 
, i,"e,'ee. Sei,,'i,,g, ,s'aetl,, y. P 'esident : " " : , : ' : " '  . . . .  " " . . . . . . . .  nrday fin'd size np  the. prosT~t~"~or 
'Tl~e:' ¢"::~:':~6ffieiilt:Jmm.lir~.ol~'""~ ~-="-" " of: cnnlida is last snnlm(,r, .~sllen ' Ji}hn Dybhaven tim conling.lof S[wing'. He could have 
Avlllc"h sit(nil, " me uas located at Massett, in connection , i Is0dk',. fl h~' In.everx,."ho I " " ' r ' ' 'S'' . '. { ..' !' • i St I~II Ills shadou, hat]' he been lookln~ 
,,.~,,,,,~', .... h,~,,,,,~ i~,' ~.i~ila'da is',t'aken: with. his fish packing Interests, Mr. :la ' tl{e ri,,l,~ m, ' - , .~ ,~ ' ' : ' . ,~  ~,~. '  -*~,,~ 
. . . . . . . . .  :a . . . . . . . . .  nd ' tn  }hitt takes oxet Ills dntJes,,.fortlfled, tlme lu  f ' . . . .  It shauhl be.In; cv~r3":..s.c~.~L-I!. : . . .  : . .  , . . . . :  . . . .  .,:. I t he uel!.t bae k into his hole 
• - -  . : '  " "  : ' i : ' ' . i~  : " : - '  ~ "" " • 1)3" considel'al}le experience. , ~ ' " , . . . .  : " eyery.,Julslness hvnm .... , lhe: Hall~.boQk: , . . :  . be. !ms mJsmd several days of very 
, f '('~.ir.li0da. : Is .  f lbw re l ldy -  f ind :~'C!~u be . : , . . .  " . .  ' . • :: '  : '  : i:,.-:, ;i In lh l¢ iweat l le r ,  , .' ., .. . . 
• . :  . . ' . ' ; . . ' . . .~ ' .  . . . .  , , , . .  ' .~ , '=  " ,~ ,=-~. I  '" ' ] l i e  p la l l t ,  o f  the  , . re , sa l t  ~ News, .  , c. " ' " i= '  ' : "  ' ' ' . . . .  = . 
: :  ""'!;':~:' "v'i : "' " 'rlils" b0ok"wlfi h{:nH~ ago,: ;. " :g..:b" ed" ut; ..... talnl~ made upfor"~liat'ua~ ml§~ed 
.~  . ; " t0  be extenueu nnnounces tne editor l i i  the '  ua3~ Of ~ f the o ' ' gI~e .yon more .r(~l . . . . . . .  . , . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  .: .; .... kaoW]ed., e O' - cean I tnforlnation about  , .. : .  :.~ . . . . . .  ~ : . 
i/~dd' mamlger allu rmanemr, ,and its',ways,. '." , .  = ' : / .  : . . '  " .';" O' ( f iad i l : . " ] Ind  , the  pri~gi,e~S: be lng :  x~ :H~ Wi , ,  ~L  Ra l~ -., . : . .  . ' , , / ,  . : , , . . . . . .~. . , ,  ., ., ... ,, ,/, . ! , /~ .  ,~(,...,. ;. ,,~, " ,:.-, ~, : "5,. 0 
.{imu~.~m. e6uld • g'et: ii[l ;!y, ed~:: tin'Push '~ ston; He,? [~.,_hml~dl~g ] : ' ~:'~ "'" ~:;':'I I' =., ~*'~rL~ '*  ' =' = :: =: ~ '='~= :, t ' ~':" =~':.~ 
, , lhe, ' . .  s0ar l , ( is~"" . . . . . .  . . , : .  • .. . . . . . .  , . . . .  , ,  , , , , . .  :.. r .  I e!'!u-e.. ! 'n-d~i~';;e'~'I Inder"P-| '~ ~s' . . . .  : ' ;  ~' : . r  I, .!'r.l~i~;i:~iiIiei'f.'~:~;il~';iiii~i.,,.: . . . . .  ~ ~1;~d/~r'e~ ' . 
of ,: .red i.h ,~.er: a nil/.Msii!e seed ~-. Infer- ' coal 
" :~:oulil:::!ndieate that:!here!::~ilLbe Oniy[.~.ro 
replitation, has had ~ 
nter on th~ :'i'eat.:6f '¢
one 
north and if he can nmke this machine 
go he will be ready' to do a lot of that  
kind of work next fall. Harvesting 
and threshing;~machines is what  the 
farming community in this distr ict :has 
always lacked and no one seemed to 
have nn inspiration to get art.outf it .  
There are hundreds, of acres that  need 
to  be:. broken.':mld p~t. into. grain an 
they are  sod  bo~d;  Weed bound and 
of .n0-1use to the,owner~. .. i t  i s  quite 
[ l ikely:that a g0od.!n~any acres will be 
[pu-t:~lnto gr&!n:.th~i,~ri~g. and farming 
. . . . . . . . .  , . :  
I '~,;, = " " . : " = : F ~  ' "  • 
i- :" ' .~ '~ . '  .' '"~-.)::~'~'.~ ~' .~:,~ ' ' 
F. : ' : 
.. . . . -  
Tl~is 3~enr far,jn0r~":}:farmers .than 
ever hefore: 'are: inakit lg,  an early de- 
tai led "Hst of tli'e¢~ems.:bf ' their farm i 
bnsiness to see what  :thdy:own and i 
what the~ owe; in~,show/to f ind oat  
how they stand as  they wind up one ! 
farming year and begin another. Sonic I 
record ~f receipts and expenditures. 
together with an inventory (a l ist 
witb values of live stock, feed,, imple- 
ments and any Other asset on hand) 
is real ly  ~lecessary. The  ' re~rd 'not  
oniy slibws the farmer what hei.is.act- 
m~iiy worth andwhether  or. not  he is i 
gt:t.tlng ahead, but alsO. g[ves.i. ' him • a .: 
stfftnient" for obt~tlnlng credit. Fur-  :i 
tht,r tile •list includes a record o f -pr , -  
perry for collecting f ive' insurance and 
settling estates, as well as 'a  guide for 
the coming years f inancial plans. 
A record of each department of the 
fa rm business should:be-kept becanse 
.it iS the only .way of flndLng out-,what 
part of- farming .pays"iand wl in~d,o ,~ 
not. To  ass|stithefavmer:In f.his:v0-y .-.: 
hnportant mntter,.the:i~DomLnion. Dept. 
,if A~rtcnltnre has:.IssiTc~ia sl~oie-and 
vdi'y u.~efal..Httle hand "book..N0 "spee- : 
t . i  |mowled e of  - ., 
sln')', and n reedrd:o f  "transhetl0ns"can : : :;:. 
often lie made in, : i e~ iflianl "rk0h~.: "~ '~ '~' '"' : "~ "''~ 
• 3 •~• " ,. : ~:,' :~ ..-;'4. ', -... •,• ~ ;,. 
d:train: due h6~'ei,-'W~i~- : " :~ .@~I  
Aess titan-~nc.thi~l'.,gt,normal':require-,[~o 
!"~L/: ":¢ '~!. . ': f:: i } ~, ' ~' :~,7 'V~:" .  :'.,-: :,":,':, • " : : ;~"  ,L :: - ' :  " : .:,~• " ' 
. . . .  .. r, . . 
NEW HAZELTON, 
0minces Herald 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
y,.~hlished Every Wednesday 
C.  ~.  ~AWLE - - -  PUBL ISHER 
Advet '~tmng ra~es- -$1 .~O p~l~ ineb  pro" month 
m,ad i , tg  .odee~ l~ per  l ine  f i r s t ineer t ion .  10e  per  
l l , t~  e~eh aubl~equent i nser t ion .  
tlmt people a~ often ~l'lke a darkey 
who went to See a lawyer ,  but whe~ 
pt;csented-with .ab i l i  for  advice refus-  
ed to pay on the grounds that  he did 
not propose to take the advice. 
Yes, the  other  fel low is a l i t t le slow 
on ta|king our advice. Wel l , . l e t ' s  not 
be too hard on him. Do  we take  it  
ourselves? I don't  mean from the 
other fellow. I mean our own. 
Nearly everyone knows what  he or 
she ought to do. We can' t  quite get 
B. C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 
A!)V]SING OURSELVES AND OTH- 
ERS the 
V,'ht,n attendlng .t ball game one fre- 
qtt¢'utly bears an enthusiast on + 
s:,h, say, " I f  I werc iu there I wou ld lhav  e alh?wcd this mental  rheumat ism 
(I,, ~(, =tad so." i t °  .go so far that  we even resent our 
flow easy it is for ns to say the[own hotter urges to ourselves? 
.~.,:ne thing in the great game of life, Do we cling to the foolish notion 
,~, ,d'ten ..we think we can see just  that  only weaklings need to .be told? 
whore the other fel low is making h i s [ i  f we are  capable of advising others, 
t,rr.rs. And of course i t  is true, that [and  none of us are so dumb but what  
.~:,nmtimes those  on the sidelines, do[we know sonmthlng helpful  that  the 
.~ot a d i f ferent  perspective of the whole other  fel low doesn't, then why do we 
.~huation.- On. / the other~hand would]not  l isten more careful ly to our own 
we do it  better  i f  our  perspective were I inner urges and give ourselves some 
,.,, hotter than  the fel low's we would goo( l  advice, and take i t? . 
Pke to advise? [ Nuf ccd! 'seuse me please, I must 
l,ooking back over the game of l i fe take myself to one side fo r  a £ew 
:.. we have thus far  played it we get  fr iendly words . . . . . . .  
;) d i f ferent .v |ew of some plays we~] . - -  . .: 
,mule. We can see from this distance'[ J l ike to l isten to the  conversat ions 
h,,w we should have done differently, of men who careful ly  th ink out what  
lh)ssihly that  is the  reason many of us 
!:,.~t forty are  so prone to advise the  
y',)llng, especinlly i f  the advising does 
~)t  involve any confession as to what  
t',,ols we made of ourselves when our 
gv~tud opportunit ies presented them- 
selves for s tar  plays. 
One of the  drawbacks to this de- 
I:~ht.~ul pastime of giving advice is 
:!~Sonmthing ht~iipens :~.tii :j~Vane6uvqF 
every f i f ty  odd-' years.,'.'.~Tii~ trst~ma.- 
Jar happening:was the ~ire~? .~e_v;n~ 
~ust nicely gotten over  that  when 
along comes the s torm-and"  f lood of 
198)5. That  wil l  .keep them- talk ing 
for the  next  half  century. ,. 
. - * **  
The tin pan broadcasting s ta t ion-at  
Vancouver is st i l l  fu rn i sh ingEng l i sh  
Bay nnd Water  st. w l th  programs, but  
therc i s  n0"evidence that  the Stuff  gets 
ourselves to go through wi th  the deny- beyond.. The rebuilt  /~eeond ~hand ms- 
ing or preparatory process which chine fi.om'Winilipe~'does~n0~.seemto 
u-mild make us~ heal th ier  or wealthier, oe . . . . . . .  nmcnonmg yet, and neither does 
or wiser. Do you suppose it  is be: i th e "world .beating" .new s ta t ion  at 
eaume we are a l i tt le st i f f  necked about ,,,. • ~, - - "he a i r  All ". ' ' ~ lUn l l l e , .  seeln.to get ,on  t - . • ~ . . 
hoing 'POLD what  to do, and that  we the'  north lm supposed to get is. an no. 
ti(.e "to l)aY the nnnual license.. 
$.$  $ 
A big giant solnethnes gets people to 
do things his w~iy by  the impression 
of shcer physical force. & physical ly 
small  nmn sometimes wins his way by 
(.ontacting with tact. Though appar-  
ently handicapped to begin With he  
mlikes the most of  what  he has to do' 
with. Moreover his method gains 
more  lastl i ig results. The bully ]~as 
his way per feet ly  so long as he  keeps 
the other fel low seared, and watched .  
I lace one end of a long wick m one 
end  of aea i )  Of oil; P lace the other 
end in a can whose bottom is lower 
than the, bot tom of the f i rst  earn ~ou 
can thor( by transfer al l  the oil f rom 
one can to the other. However;  i t  
won't run any faster  than the size of 
the Wick wil l  permit. By an ef fort  of 
f :dth we can reach up- '  ther ight  hand 
of ourselves up to the  great  source of 
all ideas and power;'  With our  left  
hand .we can then c0ntnct those below~ 
.¢; . 
~4 r '  
,p  ; , 
;::. ~'..: .'V-" ~/~: l  
they propose to say before they start  
their  ehins vihrat ing. For  the same 
reasou I enjoy What those men have 
to say who speak to me from their 
ever last ing homes inside the open 
doors of books~that  have become im- 
mortvl. 
Have you paid your sunsoription yet 
":~+:++y!~'!(.a!ce, U!d be m, bre + comp+te+e +hana. corn: 
• -:)'"~,n'+;'~on offer~haj <j~ve~ you ~ choice of  your 
t = '++ ma azine=--.$end~ ou our Io¢~.! - 
,+ ne~Spaper-::-a,d 91ves .: yourself and family 
*~ . . . . .  * ' '  " I ; " t ' ,-, hou÷ Che : :'chic ~me6f andon÷er+mnmenf  ¢'i~roug 
j:. ~whoi;e~e~P--,W, hy nay ~.ake:advan+dge of +his " 
"" rem~r,~able' c~ffer-tim!, meonso re~! saving in ,,- 
i:..+money.,+o you?...".: " i:! : " . .  
:" !+ /i:; :":~,- :'"(OUr Guarantee,to You | - ,  .+.." .
::. : , . .  : 'rnts W0ndei-f~l o~fer !is aVaiiai~i6 :to o ld .an~,  . . . /  
' ; .  .... ": ~ew"  subscribers ,to th is  newspaper. We gust :  / '. : 
• : .~i.'i: ~ntce~thc "fulfil lmentl o f  all magazine sub ' " 
' / :7  +  `~: s~riptib~as and . .you- lmv~ pos i l~ ive  assurance .. . , . '  
" : " ' :  + ~bat this ge~ier0us offei~, i sex ,ac t ly  as repre - "  + L I : :  I 
+,, " .:, ~en~ed, '.If you  ar~ af .preseht a.subscr iber to " '  
" /'.i "/ ' 'i~'~:~ll'lY,i " Of:1 the~e/magaz ines  yofir:-fime:wi11 be,  :• . i+': 
::•:.i iMAII;,TH|S CooPON: TODAY /: 
= :'i'i I ' 
[ ]  Lib¢rfy Magazine ' •~ •: 
(s2 i.uo4.. . . . . .  . 2.00 I : ;  
[ ]  Pictorial Revtew , , . .  0. ,: I. ~,,, 
[ ]  Na+ional l - iome'  :i' I ;;i :~::/il:./- 
[] Canadian Hor+lCuL-i., , ~,., i ' . , .'~ • ~•  .'i ' ' .  . • : ' / ,  
. : :• +dr~ &.Home Maga-i .;/"~" ( " l  '• : 
Y zln'e '~ : .  : : :  ):..::: !!',00: |":< 
i!/ . . .  :,<.: i ~, .•,. ~< 
:.i "" 
Ii/  
iree~ ma'g .~tzines checked .witb;.a'.:yeaPs~Ubs~lptlon" t  ToU;.~ 
TREET OR R~' ,  . . . . .  , -  . . . .  , . . . . ,  . . . .  , - ' , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1935 , 
who hii~,e not ' iyet  learet~d to eonnee( 
wttlath"e sour~e~ we may thug i~be 
m~lku~÷i:'for ~vey ing  blesslng'.~!_ But  
the content of the stream which f lows 
through Us is t im i tedby  our size.. 
l i $  $ 
PROPosED BRIT ISH COL.UMBIA 
( INTERIOR) MARKETING 
SCHEME 
m--  
A proposed scheme, submitted by 
producers fo r  the regulat ion of the 
.i) Cazad ian  Pacif ic f l agsh ip  Em- 
'; press o f  Br i ta in  c la imed a new 
,~~cord recently for the  Qu~be~ 
~, Cherbourg At lant ic 'crossin~; m&k. 
• ' , ' i ng  the .  trip:., lni:fo~r~'dh~'~ ~ t~'~ 
."r',hours., and.' . f l f ty~etght : . " rdh iu~S, :  
.l.belng. th i r ty r four  min~jtes under 
• ~;her own previous record-  set in  
. , :August; 1933. . '  ' . ~. i '! . . - :  
, . , .  Mo~tagw~ NOrmtfn, .governor. o f  
:+!the Bank  'of'~ England,,.: .,whose 
• There 
I I  i I " " 
tlon 50 years ago, Thomas D.. Me-., : 
Gillivray, 83, o[ Edmonton, claims 
the  distinCtion"of' hfwtng piaced 
:. . the: last  car load of d i r t  on: the 
C.P;R,".wh~'~/'th at ~::trans6c0ntlnen - 
tal  l i ne  w~=~ completed to the  
Pactfie coast !a'1,%5; Despite his 
advanced ago he stil l  has  a"c lear  
market ing of vcget.tbles produced [n recMlec'ton: of Incidents on .con°'- .[  
the : in ter io r  of Bf l t ish Co iumbia 'has  struetion.: - . 
been re,~iewed by the Dinninion Mark- I ~ii~9 ""la'ry .~,IeNelll; superan- .J 
e t ingBoard .  The scheme has.been re-[  nufitcd in  'December a f te r  over 
drafted and amendnlents- made in iL thirty y,.:,rs ~on the Upper Lakes :  :~ 
as stewaLd•..~s of ,the C.P.R, Great  
but the impor tant  features0f  the  or:!  . L'fi..'¢.-:. ~m],.~htps.~ spent almost I 
lginal scheme wh ieh  has: been eircul -  her enH,'( :~ervice as"chief  stew- " 
a ted ' in /Br i t i sh  ~ C(flumbia . vegetable ,ardors o f~:S :  K0ewat in , ' sa i l ing :  t
pr0ducing areas, remal i ( the  Same: ' with her every season  from her 
maid~n voyage ,.in ", 1908 unti l  the 
Copies of the redraf ted scheme are l~ .cl,o-~e oL thc 1P3.i-a~auon. 
avaihdde for distr i lmtl0n and requests 
f0i: 'copies shinfld he  Sent by Wire to ] " " I,'ffi:(~mb~are :being • spent  on re- 
~sdareh t:~ : thc" :se ience ' ,o f  a rm-  
the secretary.  Dondai0u Market ing~, .  aments but not  o.~e penny for re -  
Board, Ottawa, I f  t 'nrther reprcsenta-I  8~:'el i  in l!te field of disarm- i' 
tions are  to bc made with respect te l  muenta, sa~d Pr0f• Ju l ian Huxley, 
the sc l leme they should be forwarded famous  grand:~on of the even ' 
more famous Thom.~.:~ IL Huxley,, 
promptly as it  Is necessary for the in  ouHtu~n~ ' the  " meani.~: and 
board to take action on the scheme as fuw.Oofis o f  sci~neo. ' i ts  short  -• - 
soon as possible, comings 4tnd poss~bIlitles, at  the 
Lord Nelson Hotel,  t~:-ll[~x, re- 
cently. . • 
.... Our 'p rovmcA Will soon ~ake 
,an ..im~mrt~:n.t .place, if not  the.: 
: leml iv~ : .place..  among the  gold- • 
produ~ing countr ies Of the.world",  
stated Hen, J. E; Perrault ,  Mln; 
Reduced fares ,to cover the. ister of Reads a.nd.AIines of the 
Labor Day ~'eek-end from Aug. Province o f  Quebec;, in a recent ' 
31 to 12 noon Monday, Sept. 3, addre,~s on ', The'~.~jnlng Industry 
have been authorized,on the Ca- of Quebec." at tlie~Chateau Fron-  
nadian Pacific Rai lway between tenac, Quebec City,. 
all stat ione in Canada, Round 
t r ip t i c l~ets  wil l  be at  the rate Interviewed at Victoria recent- 
of fare  and a quar ter  and wil l  be . ly, N .R .  DesBrlsay, assistant pas- 
good unt i l  midnight,  Tuesday,  - . •senger  traff ic .manager, Cadadlan 
September 4. :. - .. . . . .  i "Pacif iC'  RailwayS ' stationed at , 
• /. winnipeg,  ' sa id  that '" indications .... 
~ Returntng f rom White  City, ' pointed , to  a:  better  'a l l -around 
London, Eng., aboard Canadian ....  tourist season for. 1935 over  1934 
Pacif ic  l iner  Montcalm, the  a th - .  much improved, though that  year 
• le tes  who represented  Canad~ had. been  over  p rev ious  tour ist  
a% the Brit ish Empi re  games came " s~asons, i ) ' : "  ~ ' , 
back  ~ract ica l ly  in ~ body to  the ~ " ." ' ~ . . . . . .  : 
• number  o f  around.  100. They ~ . Sir.|-joring. behind a ,fast rnn - - '  
sai led ' for  .Eng land  aboard the s ing horse; mushing wi th  ~team.  
Duehes~ Of ;York July.  20 . . . .  .- . • of huskies ;, iokating; 0r ' .sk l . ing on _ 
. . . .  " ' ~ . i ~tho  mounta in  t/ 'atl3 a l l  come ~" 
• Aust ra l ia  ts showing Wry  sub- i ':~hn~le?~tl~e~he~.d~,~-~ "e][  rekl ~pb~; '  ~ 
stanUal ev ideace"b f : recoveryw ith ' . is .the View of M i~ 'Dorothy 'S tan~ : 
cont inued, bet terment  in sight, '  is . dish who reigns ,as Banff  Winter 
the  v iew of John  P, Brophy, Cam- i Sports Beauty  Queen dur ing this. 
monwea l th .T rade .  Representat ive  - , year's. sea ,on  i n .  the Canadian 
at New York, stated when; in ter -  i Rockies. ' ' : . . . . . . . . . . .  
v iewed aboard S,S.  N iagara  on  : . . .~ .  ~ " " "  .... ~.' .:', '~-: 
arr iva l  recent ly.  a t  Y l c to r ia . .  ~ - . Harry  l.,eder, tourlst,.:travelllng..~ 
' ' - :  • ', m0n~ :. l:t,~:b~ :~i~ear Bam~..,by~ 
l~ifty per  cont . .ahead of las t .  ! •-. ear."reeen,,y.*~ " sa~ ~ a•.~.olden'e~/~l.6- , .  . . . .  ' ' '  ' " . : 
• year  at mid-August  w i th  pros- . fly by Ihe w!ndm~: o f  ;his-'eaF~:;and 
..pouts for ,~alanc6 at :season ex- ~eachlm: mtt ,.a,tght I fby  the'hock 
cePt lonk l ly  good for the Canadl~n~ r4 , anll PU]!~d:;.q ~nr.o the alttomoblle. 
Pacif ic hotels and  resorts  in - the .  ' H~ ~turn,d ~be hh.d . over  to . the  ,, 
Roektes is reportedby.A.~E: 'Rob- ' : '  : B~/if~ Zoo. : " ,  " .  " 
erts0n; ass istant  general  manager ,  . . :. "~ ': • . .,' , : 
in  charge .oLthe Company s. we t -  .:;A forty-mfl~ sk i . race.  ~ a Torty- 
ern hotels.  " )~ . .. . . . . . .  ; . .m i le  ~n0wslm', race ,<n,ot0rcyc le .  
• ' . . . . . .  " " - . " " .. , .sld-iori~ig. f igure.  ~l:~,t!ng, .l'adles .. 
• :. Prominent<,Brltlsh-parliament-' i an0 ntei~'r-;tioekey(',~h~mti~f0n'shlP.... 
ar ians 'a re  ? visit ing.-,the..Marltlmo - aimed • sk~,t.in~. '~~-.0~ly.:"~kt~joriag : ~ 
Proy~nces .this,,. year;../~ncludln~ -" l, rar~,shootiUg,' : ~ri~j~lim~lng an~ 
Prhn9 Minister J .  Ramsay Mac , ,  ' man'y .s,.~rt.tu'min~ :. v,z.~tt:~ :iil the :  
:Donald. The Canadia~i' P~tcif id'  ' warm noel; wi l l  b~.feot~tred at the  .i 
l iner .' Montcalm- recent ly  ' carr ied'  ; e] 0 borate' •: w i l t  fi.~ c:t ~,;;iV'a I at 
~;~Bi~td; M~P:, ('~llHl~ilh=~ntiirY .see-." . , beginning ~'cbruary 14•' ') . . 
rotary : of the"  ~Brltlsh~Board;. n-el:' .' - :-':".".~~:,~ .": .+:.~ :,'~; ......... :_'..?:'""/': ~: ~ r ': ~,!" 
• "Trade ,  whb wil l  Stay a t  St. A - ' ;Sall in ,. recent ly on .her fourth '~.~ 
t 
;drews-by-the-Sea,  Saint  John  and : . annual .crliis0 ;trotlhd, t}~0 World, )' 
Dlghy' N,~, 'iJ" . . .3' :" " ,~ "' .i,. Wlt[ci :~v, ill.-~ak¢'~,~ 1.30 . :days,' w.lth !'i.i:. 
• : ' : '  ..--:: ~ ., " /:.calhA-al~;.th[÷ty-tlu;~,e ' por ts '  in '..~ 
r twen~ty-fonr -eonntrins. Canad ian  )>i 
• . .  Pacif ic Atlantic flagship. ~mpress ~/i 
of .Britain. left .  N~w' York with ~i~: 
clohe.0n;/400~pa~.~h~ers. She :~tll % 
?~ ro[u~fi~i0 ' I~I~ ,Yorkiilate in May, ~'i~: 
" r r , ,aor ing~:  z. r~aile~. :/: 
IL' N R:. wti~).  rot.i~;~,d, from• ecru- " "~ 
' mand' of ',the,," Can~dlau..,, Pacif ic .~:. 
:,:;Cafit/tllan ~PncifI~ ~tF~r%:o,uc/loS s"  :,( ~c~.~.g ~ of ?~ervtce, b~hln~ h lm,0n  ~-:: 
" i :O f  Bedford  .on h i s  rpLt~ 'n t i )  ;J~:ng;: :-~' ~he"se~o~t,se~s.: , . .  " . . ' • . .  i . . . .  : .  .~::. 
..,.:land recently. .  : , :~ I t , . t i l L , i . .  ~t  . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ 
• ? "nY.hat on s i rs ight , ,  was his cam-. / .  • r: .~ 4 '~1,~,,~¢~ ~o~le~:-~..~.nnndinn h, o0nY: • 
• t I,~+: .-, - ,  .,,.,, ,:, ~.~..~,y=,.•,+.:,+.,,•~? 
• ~•.~ . ! ~ w- -2  
. . . . .  > TH 
" "•. ...... "'( ~ .... . I~ JL  
Terrace Notes 
li :.; . . . .  .. ~ ; . ...... 
Ahnost 'incessanl; rains, 'sfarting? on 
J(mday, .a weekago, had,. ,by Wg~lnes- 
Iay clear(~l the ioeal roads'of -snow, 
.d on that day the creeks~started to 
• arry larger quant.ities of. water and 
~ dnce then the Skeena has risen sever- d fe~t and still going up,'-and yet "no 
I ,,'qter has started cgming f r °m' t ,  he Hqmr reaches of the river, . 
[ .... : , : , ' . ; ,  : .  .... ~ , 
tl Locnl snow'i)lowing was carried Ol~ 
Huring the rains of th '6  eai'ly' ])art:o~. 
ithe week. and good progres~.n~'as .made 
r • o~ I.hL~ has aIIowed the:,r, oads t.o ,thaw 
',rot quickly •withOut the surface being 
t('ut'nl) hy traffic. " . . . . .  
Word hls l)cen receh'ed:froln the 
• . . - ,  . • ,  ,.., ) ~. , - -  , .  
I south that .lack Osbarne ha~had to 
go "l)ack to Shaunessay HOSl)ital for 
:)uother operation. 
Owing .to the Ig,xex bridgt; )being 
. . . . . . .  - L . - 
t (:ul Terrace 1lad eight tempm'ary resi- d,>])ts on "Friday and Saturday. Tfiey 
• ,vt,re gn('sts"of th e rnihvay ~I~d'~hnd f/ 
))nlhn'tn on the side track. 
.=.* * 
Av.~tin Ooodenow~h was in town oll 
I.'rid:!y to look  ~fter h)ading ont  pll- 
ing for the C.N.R. " 
• * 8 
The .qllO~V piow comI)letcd:clearing 
the Usk ro:ld oil Fridaz." A ~16t): of 
snow is reported lmgt the Copper riv- 
or i)r!dge nnd the .road from,there on 
is still coated with ice. 
• • • 
Floo~l waters broke: up the' ice on 
the Copper river on Friday, and an 
ice jam formed below the Brtmsing 
place. Mr. and Mrs. Osterlund and 
family, who live there, left during the 
nfte~noon as  the':]e~ had .backed the 
water up.to, th~top  of  the .river:bank. 
• ' .  8! . *  S l l=  . - '  " " " '  
Mrs.: M.  Greig gave a vbr~, '•~ffjoy- 
able bridge on  Wednesday afternoon 
when ~rs ,  O.  T. Sundal was the win- 
ner of the first prize. Mrs. Sheidrlck 
got the lucky prize and. Mrs. "D i l ! in~ 
won the consolation. 
• ~ * *  . . 
The Lnkelse Valley Comnnmtty Club 
held their monthly dance on Friday 
night in the community_ hall. As a re- 
sult more flmds were added to those 
• tlready on hand for the purchase of 
~ymnastic equipment for the young 
T,')ll~ of the eonnnulflty. 
.'L- 
, v .. : .  • .  ..,.:., ~ .. 
• T. rI; Hnll, inspeetSr o~ schools, at ,  ] I - Innh~r  P | a n  
rived in towu on ~Ionday andgave the] . L~.~ata~j  ~. agu. t  i s  
" I'W" 'Go  d the once o~er. .. . . . . .  . . . , * * .  ,, : tuner in 0 
Dan ~IeK lnnon has  heen  l l l l(~eP t l l e  ! : ~ .  
weigher fin' some days, autl is still ! {' "" ' : ?  .... , ': v "  ' - 
TERRACE, B .  C.i WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 19ff5"' ................ 
. . . . .  i - - , . '~T  ~ • , .  " -  . . : -7 . -  . . . . . .  " 
~¥ATEIg NOTICE 
Diversion and Use  
! :A v~m.' sncdessful :.debate betwee~ 
represen~atiees ~ of the-Native Sons .of 
Cmihda" anff the Oddfellows took place. 
in the L0.O.F..hall ~on:Thursday even- 
ing. Duncmr Kerr, •president of the 
Native Sons, was in the chair. The 
affirm.tttve, comprising Messrs~ R. 
'Makel)eace, V. (Hass and L. Taft up- 
unahle to ~lttend to his duties. Dur2 
lng his ahsence .L McGlashan is acting 
in his idace. This, by the way, is 
something to the good, as On previous 
occasions, a substitute has 'been sent 
in fl'om the outside'and tlie moneY has .
left the distriet. 
* $  $ 
The monthly meeting Of the La¢lie~ 
• Mrs. . lmncs Smith entertainc~l three 
talih,s at bridge on Wednesday even - 
int. Winners of the highest £scores 
were Mr. sad ~[rs. I LL .  McKenney. 
The (.onsol:~tion prizes went to Billy 
T)m~:!.ld.,.ax!d ~IX~..=0,. "~'. ,Smldg l :  ......... 
~l ,e , l ( .e  o~'!~h~ Skeena s taUd i  ~ .  
| l l ove  01| S:)turday. After dark a big 
l)h;(~b'l)rol~e off jfiSt iieli)~ theSk~dna 
))ridge while at :fl)oUt the 'sa~ne time 
tim 10st slough "ab~)~'c, the bridge jam- 
reed. ptling the ire as high as J.~B. 
Amn"S' l~ltnd By Sunday morning 
jam ha(I ln'oken uud the remaining'ice 
was . hreaking, raptdly. - .. 
Saturday night ta about :nine o'clock 
Mr. and Mrs. P. ft. Murphy of Rein6 
had to vacate their: home as an ice 
jam had formed down river. Thd 
water rapidly rose to within two feet 
of their house, but it did no~ get any 
further as the jam broke about 11 
o'ch)ck that ~ [ght and .the water drop- 
ped roar feet in a few minutes. 
The, .Speclll] Crusade of Witness bo~ 
ing, held this week 'a t  .St.., Matthews 
church' is:being conducted by  Capt. 
Hutchinson"m~d Capt. ~aney .  '~' • ' 
C. C. F. NEW OFFICERS 
The annual meeting of the C.C.F. 
was held on Saturday evening and the 
fidl0Whig officers were elected :~  
President---Plo~-d .F}'ank : ...... : - 
Vide Pres.--W..A. Kirkpatrick 
T l ' l ' : l sn ] ' c r -LT . "  : J .  K l rkpat I¢ .k :  "-, 
~(,:retary-=-F. Nash : 
Gu i ldo f  KlloX United ehureh,' was' held the resolation, which was, ~'That 
hehl at the home qf Mrs: Alex. Ker r  the Townsead Plan could i)e adopted 
. , t  
on Friday afternoon, succ0ssfully |n CanadaY 
'!'1!~ l)n!!ilm~s ,executive consists of 
.~hs, ].,. (.)le, ~.Mrs., It. MeCnllough and 
• * * f~. V. Fogiff'ty, ~; '  Olsoih O, 'Endie. C. 
.Mrs, WIllI:mm of Trek. ,has i)een a :.hnlg!afid'. R~' tfbDI)idl m/d :S( McT, eod. 
~.qmst of. Mrs. R.: MeCIlllongh'.' " • ; , : . ,  ,~ . . . .  . rl~|l(~, meetl:~g was, well attended. 
, ~ ~ i . " -  " .=, , , l  I 
• • , ' . . . .  . . " ' I '  " ' , '  " " .  , . , , ,  I I  , ,  
NE " MITE E T, KEN Y, L! • - , -  ; ! .  . ,. • : .  - . . 
• . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  i . .  , : . '~ , '  ' ,~ '  ) ) :  %"  " " ' "  " 
"V ' : ' L '  :~, J , ' "  .,,* 
i ~i " " " " : ~'~':~T~)!~,.~ e :- :~ 'P : " "~: : "  
: ,  • . . . . . .  = <.. ::,. .... 
. . . . .. . : , , , , , / " . , .  . . L '~:~ " : . : ,~  ; ! ' - - " " "  " ' - -  
. r  , =~ : [ '¢• '  : 
Real Estate ,:: ::- ........ :Iasuranc : t J  " , ' ,  e :  
: '~ ;2 , ' . '  .~ .  ' , . ,  . , '.. . . . . .  v ,  - ' "  
. : ;  . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  ; . ' !  . .~. '  : . -  
:. ,.., , .~,,, ,,. :;.,.~ ,,, ~.,; ,, , ....... , ,- . ..,..,..,,:.., . ........... ,-_7:,- ] 
: W'~efl,..~Sii-use the'co!~'rnns: "' " '  .Of v0ur  ~ " ;>!' ";: 
A"  " " ' , - , . . .  ' -  ; , , ' ,  ) , ;  . ,  : 
You,are sqpportimz,a local' industry 'and 6ncoura~ing the: 
,~own.and r~om~ 
I OMINg~CA i .HERA 
Are ]i~re t0 carry/that ~ 
Vo~ .use~these,,,, i:¢01umn8 
,. :, .,"" .: " ~;:',~ .i' i! ~, ~i', ~'.:.,~:/:;,,~ ,':i,,<',';i,i ~ 
i help S~ll y0u~;i~o~uee.;, :,: 
l,ewls McKenney, F. Franks and S, 
.XlcI#(~)d 0Pl)osed the mot ion. .  
Thd jndges for the evening were Dr. 
S. G. Mills, Garth (Hffiths and Mrs; 
It. Wlllson.-- 
Ol)ening the dehate for the afflrma: 
tive ~[r..~Iakel)eace 1)slated out the 
~o/'ial aspect.~.of such a plhn. He put 
i:orth the claim that it. would tend to 
ol)vh~te crime and therefore  ~;ould 
~et,ni a large factor in general social 
wellbeing. Two hundred dollars a 
nmnth in the handsof  people over 6( 
years of age would create a general 
peace of mind, and a greater respect 
for the aged. The abi.litY..to travel 
freely within the i r .country  .would be 
a powerful factor  in uni fy ing the Do- 
lninion, A large population would be 
rdi~il'~L./i' fi'o/n~'~'e'nli~6tatt~re oeculTa'- 
tions, at the same time enjoying a 
corn forfable ' independence. .'These. l~eo- 
ple e0~fld 'th'drefdre.0ffer )tlleir~ise~- 
vices free to locfil, provincial and even 
federal •work, making a savlng in  the 
present' heavy .financial expense. He  
hoped: that . the ,  plan~:;3vovid kil l '  iile 
t . , '~ , ' . , "  ' "  ~ '~ '  " ' :~  . . . .  ' - :  
monex:ged/fanld:.1~h~..t, . pple w guld. ,b~.,. 
eome 'mo~e:i~6fis~i6~s ;'of sbeifil~scien= 
tific and artistic ende.avor. 
Le:Ws McKenney, the ;first speaker 
fro' tl~e negative.:.'dealt with the finan- 
cial slile~6f,tbe;question. By qnofing 
statistics:he'sought:-t'o~si~pw , that'based 
on th~ .figures fo r ,  a :,,boom year~ the 
lqan ebuld'.not..be'~adppted ~uceessfully; 
a~id also.:thnt:it;cou]d notl be~started. 
He als0 pointed, out" that}the' fa.rmers 
np.d iihnhermea, whose \, bnsinesses 
were llargel.t ,ebntrolled by prices in 
foret~n "nm rlcets:, ,could not compete 
• ,'ffh the..iiddt~l ,taxation necessary ~un- 
der th'c.plqn,' - -. - - - 
'l'he~ nniin..plnnk of the platform.of 
H)e sP, cond, sl)eak~,r for" the affi/.ma- I 
tire ~'~er):0n~ G!ass, was that .there. w~ih.] 
ND 
mnne~;;,. The••-~0wiiseml.:'~-~fla'n:i )v0,nlcl 
to ( . t rcu la : t lo i f . , I P  : " . '~ ' ) '~) '~V ;i!'..~:~.,: ~:. " 
Floyd "Fi'hnk.: second'. speliker.~f0r. the 
,~egatl@~ .fritd!.t0 sh0w" hoW, i~i;ossibl, 
lit would be for pPbple¢'o~'er,160 to ~spend 
$200 a month. He claimed'they would 
i~e victims of high pressure .salesmen 
'~ml tliat tlm~' ,wmfld :have'" 'to 'Spend 
most ;ii! lt'f0oltShly ~,not suppdi, tlng the 
bastc ]industries of the country. The 
lhultations to spending :m0neY.would 
pr()ve~ lmrdshll) to manx.  ", :, , 
.Sl)e/i'klng :ifoi" the hffir~atlve :Lestex" 
Taf t  dalnied tlmt $200 a month eould 
he spen L ' He asked .:tlie :qtiestlc n : - -  
" I f  n~ the/rownsend .Plan what. oth- 
'er. w~'~'! Is there o f  bring .money into 
eh, eui~:!0n ?':: I , t0 .:,,~ef~r, ed ,  ,'t0;~ ,HmR ,a~: 
i lon o_f mone~ ln.~ rellet~ P, rO, lect~i :of 
land g()lng:$qr taXes, o f  Insurance poll- 
des  t~lnz: l)hd, all because the ~6~=1 
Take Notice, "that ~;ieholson Creek' 
"Milling-Corporation. whose address is 
Usk, B. O. will apply for a License to 
take and use 8.33 cubic feet per second 
of water out o f  Nlcholson Creek, also 
known as Lowrie creek, which •flows 
'easterly and drains into the Skeena 
river about 300 feet east of the east 
boundry o f  Lot 5979, Range 5, Coast 
District. 
The water will be diverted at a 
point about 1800 feet north-west of 
the north-east'corner of Lot 5979, and 
will be used for power purposes upon 
the land described as west half of 
west half of Lot 021, Range 5, Coast 
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 11th day ~of ~anuary, 
Dish'iet. r 
A copy of this notice and an appli- 
cation pursuant thereto and to the 
"Water Act" will be filed in the office 
Of" tim Water Recorder a t  Smithcrs, B. 
C. 
Ohjeetions to the application may 
be flied with the said Water Recorder 
or with the 'Comptroller of Water 
Rights, Parliament Buildings, Yietoria 
B. C., within thirty days after the 
first appearance of thls notice in a 
local newspaper. 
Nicholson Creek Min~g Corp0ratio n 
Applicant 
-, Fred Nash ,Agent 
The date of the first publication of 
-~ ,~-! ? .¢,-, , 
.co.  
: ' ; ' " " :  " ~: '~ ' i ' -  ' " '  ' . . .  
Clutsty' Bak " 
Terrace, B ,C .  
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread<and 
Buns?  , ' 
Standin~ orders sMppe'd. 
regu lar ly .  ., 
All kinds of cake. Get,our.price. 
| I~I ~ I I~a I~I I I ) I I  I I  N I~ I I  : - * , t  
i mIurt n0tdl 
I TERRACE,  B. C, ! 
I 
'i Fully Modern Electric Light ! 
Ruunin~ Water 
I Travelle|s Sample Rooms' i 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone ~. 
Gordon Temple ,  P rop2  I 
! 
Terrace lVlill Stock of 
Lumber 
i 
Rough Lumber No. $ shiPlap 
S4S common dimension and Nn.:! Ship- 
' ' , : .  lap ..... ' i/ ~.:"' 
' .  . : ~, .  . , i ,  i : : -  ; .  ' : l  "~ ;¢"  
, .  o,.. I'. Finish,= Siding, ..~ooring, .Y-Joint 
k = 
~hmgles -....~. ~Mo~d.higs, ...... - :' ~. ,,~ 
• '~ " : '  ' ;. " b %'~ , .  
.tir~U- ' LI[L[C :'~;" ~ - " , 
" > "? 'v :  ' ; ' . ! ' I< '~,"  %'3, :  ; : t ' :7  • " ;  ' ' . "  ( : i ; :  ' "  " '~ , '~  
~:. :: .: ~."": " ,':';,:.~ '~'~.I "777::K " ,':~ " "". • ..., . ' ...:..,::.~, ". ........ 
"this notice is ffanuary 16th, 1935. . .... .-. %.!  . . . . .  :.. 
;ired to bringdn"~heir3fin,di_~ig~. ~'(g;,") : 
~he jt~dges ]f0f/nd:::.~h6:iifflrmaflve',:.t0 
~tl0h. (if, ~thd ~!~Udge/)',.~ ~Attt~en..fe'.r- 
tatned.ithe, a udiende-=~it~ x t't/il, !~md 
.t the  .0ncl. io" 
ers.. :..~.~.-.i.~.:~. '- ~:"!V.-./' :. '~ .-i'.,.:....-:.'. 
, : . .  , y  ,. , ' . "  . ' . . "  " . / : : ; ; ; :  ' "  " .3P  , "  : .~ .  " 
municatiem siqth Prince. Rupert..was . | , .  SYRUP OF., .WHITE P '~and.  | 
restored.on'.Sunday. " The train •'from | TAI~' and o~ COLD T/t~LWIP~ 
the east, after spemling the' night at  -.. 
arrived.:at. Terrace at 8.20 in I:' | :, '-: F Pac i f i c  I or thai'cough and COld~ 
the 1 R , P~.I 
nmrning and':shqFtlY..-after.~inine 'i ";', ::,::~/',:.:"::~ii:".:: 
over the 8keend, b~it passengei, s .on , " ... " .... ~ :': " 
trtd]i~.~ulglhal,ses (il a riVb~, fIll~ '~R.W.  I LEY" ;  ~iB. 
x~fli.'(l~'ift ice. At tide wa~'~'lee w~s I ' : Terrace i ~:!';~:' :), 
l'ni~k6(liinp from hank to bank by thel " 
sm'ingi~i(le, and still lower down .big ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
. I , ' . "  " 
sheets:dr ice remained unbroken.. The 
'train '0ut of Rupert.passed the r~e0n. 
StTuct~ Kyex bridge 'at 12i15 find at 
].30 l).m. passc~l the West bound "a t  
Kwitnttza. Tim' Kyex;~appeared to be 
,praetic~illy clear of ieecand.it., is ex- 
pected'the tronbles,a[e.:'~0ver from;that. 
l!olnt ,i! least. 
/SwaiCS/TU fer 
Garage,, Ser ce S 0p 
• t Taxi 'rcueking ~:~Deli~ery 
BiG I~CREASE iN:C~'NN~I) GOODS : :". '"" COa!i and  Wood ~'; 
, :  E x P o R T s  • • .... , • . . . .  - 
tuned fruits• ,and vegetables, H , <~ 
- ! ; * .  . . . . . .  . . '  "~ ' .  , . . "  ' : . v  , • ,  " .  ~ ' . ' . " - : ' : " .  • : ' ~ :~. .  
. . . .  ~ v~ ~' r  . . ,~ '~ . . . . .  !~'i, i~'~ 
per Cent. s~ce i~ .~ cauu~l l l , ,  " .  , ;  . . . .  ~-:: 
:o I~,0oo .eas~ i, 1mS,._ .ndio. q i" :i , -  :',:i'! ~ ,-~ 
c~ses 
of  1934. Similar. n ronor f lons l . . .  , '. , ' .. . .... , ............. , 
• :: :~ ":> :5~: !:);:: i :i::i): ! (•~, : :  '~ • 
~!~•i:(:~> ,/ .;::il ~ i%;!::: ' '  " J  ~'~ ~:' ! 
: '~  f " .  h : . , , : '  i ~, . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ; ' . :  . . . .  . , . ,  , , 
NEW ~AZELTON,  B @., WEDNI~SDAY,  FEBRUAnY 6, 1935 
. . . . . . . . . . .  - - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ ,  . . . . . . .  .,. ' - ' '  .: ~,? ~, , -~( , : - - - .  
" ':" ~ . ~ s ~ s s m ~ ~ ' l ~ c l l (  ~ ' .  " :~- -  - :~ 
ty! i d l egulari " Doings Aroun Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
TO MERCHAI ' '"  :=:- : _ |  
"You sweep out, you trim the windows, you dust off the counters 
.win make up new price cards, you unpack and an'ange new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do these and a hundred.other ncc- 
essnry jobs, REGULARIN in the uonnal conduct of your business. 
"But how about thc biggest job of all--~ontacting the people asd 
telling them repeatedly that you are ill business and have the goods they 
~:eed.....Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
~et your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
n~erchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically or not at all? 
"By all known tests, experieuce and thousands of ree~wds, file ac- 
knowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
!,:c:d newspaper. A newspaper going R1RGULARL~' in to ihc  homes of 
your In'Osl:ecliv¢ cusfomers, not only in your town but the sm'roundtng 
territory as well, makes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
* ,'w.;!ml,er (frets Y ;' the finest ki.,~d of a vehicle fo~ carcyi.y ,Yiplr busi- 
,ess message REGULARLY to the people. 
'?rod don't th'rl< that these folks won't miss .vt~nr ItEGULARIT$: 
ef advertising. They looy for rheA' newspaper REGULARLY. study 
Hs advertising (yours, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
I -  
"And what's more, you'll find they are buying fairly nEGULAR- 
I,Y, too, if you'll just check up, especially with the advertisers who do 
~,se space REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY  IN  ADVERTIS ING 
? ~i ") 
@ 
INVITATIONS . 
" COUNT! : . .,, . . . . . .  
',':: • :S"  .~iiin~' im noii:a. "• irtisiiig retatler keeps bhck:frow ': ' " 
"':; :': . " .~i , iOrr ig i i ,g . j i l~ l :  1;ec:t,.,se hg'feels tllat;.it I s  x{e~es v.I'y - 
'"'ii~,~:;id;.!et'tis~ ' ti ,( i,i~ ~'" " ' a y  )lncl" i because he is not yet 
,:.;:: ,ready, to advertise in a hig way. TO keep back from 
T'.: : ;bnFnewsPal)er until, you are ; ready to  usebig space 
.: l s . jnsths  fo)llsh as w(mld:.be, keeping a ehUd out of 
i :f '  ':SChoOl until :it l~ail .th'e abtliW r to pass its matrlenla- .. 
-, t:lon, Beg4nners :ia.=eyery fo rm of enterprise.need to
" go :wari!y Until, experience and. p.racttce 'and growing. - . . :  
:.:. ' :' ability warrgnt{th~n, i~ ~o dttemi)t ;'i~rger' things, th6~;/: :' : 
: "should proceed' cautiously. . " ' " 
It,:will..pay some :merchants to'/iSe Classified ad- 
: .vertisementS. and pmall Sl)a~c~silof i~;b o r  three t~ch~si ..... '~ ' 
r.These lltffdli a(lve~ti.s~ement, s: :~;llli:,surel ~', :be:, seen !and ii':~ ~L 'J ` r :: 'I ' : 
::read ';by ~iewspaper reader:~, - Make smal.~.:< advertise: . :. :~ 
: :  ::: .,'me:~ts' offer: special me~,chandise;: Change them f ro -  ! 
. . . . .  qtleatiY A quick sueeessloa 0f.. little adVe'~tfiei~ieats :, : ,:(: ": 
, Cons. Andy Grant had a letter f rom[ 
Srgt. ~Andy Faibairn recently and the I 
Sargeant sends kindest •regards toa l l [  
6hl friends in the north. I-Ie has i0een/ 
kept pretty busy since arriving in the[ 
south, but he likes it. He recently[ 
• l(.companied' ML's. ~:alrbairn to Cal- 
~ro • • ...,n3 where she underweat an opera- 
lion very succe§sfully and is to be at 
home ag:lin shortlY. 
* **  
T , )mmy 1)anes was taken in by th~ 
Mounted Police recently on a chargd 
of I~elng in. posession of llqnor.. He 
was given a lnonth in jail. 
* **  
l)o yOll remember th6 year of , the 
I t 'hmd :lnd big storm in Vancouver and 
l lhat uwful morning we had to walk 
to work? , t-'- " 
Sl ,o .wm.m gave  ,n  address in St. Pet- 
o..',: Anglican Church on Cmiadian l~d- 
m~,,ti,n Work. The attendance at the 
:~ddr(.ss was  vet F satisfactory, and 
parevts and frieads would do well to 
uonder over the work of the schools, 
:rod take an active and timely inter- 
e..~! tu that work of the teachers on be- 
half of their children. 
. $ $ $ 
The W. A, of St, Peter's church in 
Iht~:01ton heid a ~ery successful sale of 
lmme (,ooklng in' the Anglican ~Iissioh 
Ihdl on Saturday last. %Its. Ander- 
son and Mrs. Shearman (the new pre- 
:~ident of the W. h.) were conveners 
on r ids  occasion. 
'Pherc was a (hmee' in the natives' 
lmll in Kisptox last Saturday night 
and a nmnber of. whites were in at- 
tendance. 
Miss Enid Campbell, i-¢. N., of the 
• Hazelton Hospital nursing staff  -~ ~or 
the past couple of years, has resigned 
her position to. accept another position 
In the .Quesnel hospital. She will be 
going the end of February. Miss 
Carol)bell is avery  capable nurse and 
will be a decided advantage to the in: 
stitution at Quesnel.. She has a great 
maay friends in this distrlet who wil l  
wish her  every success in her  new 
position, and they are•very sorry to 
have her leave;' and ' that also applies 
'~. tim stitff and management of the 
H:lzelton Ih)spital. ..- 
~ * ~  . . . , .  
The ~t$~. A. te the ,H.~H.~met .Rt the 
Anglican Mission Hal l  last Tuesday 
~|ftel'liooa nd tralisacted regulm' busi- 
ness and also arranged: for the annual 
(.nnwls for members of the Patrons of, 
the Hnzclton tIospital. 
~. ,~I all 
• llev. Mr. Blrchell retnrned on Sun~ 
d~y eve, ning iast  a f ter  attending tlTo 
lh, esb~'ter~; :nieetlfig in Prince Rupert, 
Ih'~ went immediately to  Kispiox for 
th(i opening of school on MondaY;. ~He 
~ 'as  delayed ,in Rupe~'t several: (lays on  
' 'nc(iomit' Of ' the '  Kyax ~ brfilge washout: 
]* ,. . , ;  . . . . . .  ,~ . . , -~  , , . 
L B ' :  A~' t ' :  I-hfnforil of tile R .O.  M:.P., at 
o : . ~  
When nyou need 
Dry Cleaning 
• ~ . "~ : o r  .: .... ". ®. .  
baun(lry service 
h,t ns do  It for you. 
send  them:bymai lo r  express 
and we will do the rest. 
Pioneer Lauadfy 
. (1921) Limited 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling'all types_of insurance. 
including .
' Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
!' 
~t tim .Hazelton" Hoi~pital 
d ~ he ~ i§ ~ow making a 
=9,,,_ 
13ritish hospitalitY and British* 
Columbia foodsblcnd happily., 
in' making our' 8u¢sts comfort-" 
able. Din ;; ing-room~_10unge and 
rooms ~i'e'C]ean, homelike ~nd • 
quiet. Near ~ shops( the_atre.s, 
boats and trains. ~r.  ~'. ~.  
Baynes; Well-known owner- 
Manager of the Grosvenor, 
9ives his personal assurance 
~.of.;the.;hishest-qdali~/,moderns., 
: hole s'ervice'to .visitors from: 
"all 'pOints in-'Bril:Jsh ~ ~ ~ ~" .r . 
r'Columbia. ~ ..... 
• Write : for ,~  
Rates. . -  I 
TIMBER SALE X18081 
I 
Notary Publ ic " 
Representing 
Leading •Fire and Life 
Insurance• Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ................................................................. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
('['he Pi'oneer Druggist) 
The  Mail Order  Drug  Store  
of  Nor thern  B. C. 
- . i  
Drugs StatiOnery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Princc Rupert, B.C. 
i (} ( I I I~} I I~} I lBOI~ - - - I 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and rransf~r-Serviee 
At  all hours  
W. B. Leach] .. Owner 
The '-Haz~'el~on'HoSpita l 
Tim lhl zell.al 1 i,,~pii~i'i~i !~suc~ tic. 
ke~. for ,u('"period : a't,~il.5Oi~Der 
iOl:h., i ,  hdvu,cu """l:hjs .i;at~ |l~- " 
,q~li(e.~ oi~fi,, pollsllllallC|liS, m~ll- 
ci.ne~, n~ ~.ell, aS.iHl:(.'o~ti~ while 
.,. ~ ,  h,L%dtl~l ... I ! !~ ,s .a re  O~ 
, :, },,~,li~, li,: l.i:i~;.i6i'~ i it ] O~/vlrlii~ "
-" ' o re  ()1' l)Y, nHi | l : - f rom ; rhP(med l  - 
.:, l ,m..,,vT,t,~,d:i~ff.-at iti~P".hbslfltal ' 
- ---- V-~ --%--._-- --•.-- : --. 
P r i n c £ ~  ~ " ~ " ' ' ~~)"  : ' i 
' I 
-::llotfl . . . . .  
'~:' '" L.,~'~  i " *" 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  i 
.... :. < ~.,,the.nor.th lan .~ ,** 
- * 5 L ' L  ' . "  75 . ,  ,,. 7. " ' ,,: • "' . : r  
:.3//:i:::~ ,:::!~:i:. :~ 
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